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One yioieter reports that he knows bat <
▼share area in his congregation where there is nessm1hint!”

•f+7*unexpected,
truljr delightful to walk along thewho havething; when a

when there was noresell of the anxiety in theto ha at Si Atrounx man, nix 
, and advanced and nearer rising Horn Prootyfrry ofTjienshe was

the depth ofnearly every dwelling. Theanother one. until thirty-six gaeSATIS LAIRS, editor and Proprietor.
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right line between
and servies aided ; and for this object conducted by the elders andIt is ii Cyer are ma

• of the chi___ ,_____________
a rule, show great seal in seeking to lend--------
Saviour. And there are those who go Asm he 
house, seeking to persuade their neighbors and II 
to make their peace with God. The Presbyti 
Balleymeoa reports : " Local meetings fbr prati 
exhortation are still numerous and well attendeo- 
wards of seventy are reputed to be held, weekly,

converts,—who, 
I lead others to twhere he has on the Lerd’i

will he an• o’eloek, and Vt
Wamble In great hr him;*when the neighl

copies of lie
the Word of God,have you answered, ‘ Yes, O Lord, with thy

in rim pagers prematod hr the outpouring of"ORB THING IS REBDPÜL tv go away deeplyWe then
As the

All lliMige to eecere the Owe, if joat ÜMto ImM fro* thirty to fctty young men who coaid not hare ventured, twelve mosHh 
ago, to pray aedibly in the pwaanaa oi their nearest 
relatives, can now, with calm composure, and with 
groat appropriateness, lead the devotions of a large 
assembly. And the activity of the members of the 
church we have witnessed, iu all these ways, everywhere 
in Ulster.

5. The bodily manifestation», or “ prostrations,” as 
they are here called, are less, far less freouent than 
they were. To these nearly all the reporte before me 
allude, and with quite a variety of .emphasis and ex
planation ; showing the variety of estimate in which 
they are held: Some ministers encourage them, and 
some discourage them. And they are more or lem 
frequent accordingly The explanation given of them 
by the excellent Dr. MK/onh, is received oy moat ; bet 
some consider it as not covering all the occurring easts. 
Some regard them simply as disease ; some, as the 
effects of strong mental excitement on those who have 
no sense, or |H#wer of will to restrain it ; some as a 
Providential accompaniment of the work for the pur
pose of waking up the slumbering masses around; hut 
none, that we have seen, regard them either as neeee- 
►ary to conversion, or as an evidence of it These 
prostratiods have very often occurred without any con
victions of sin ; and without any good eébat resulting. 
The whole subject is sbly presented in the nineteenth 
chapter of “ The History of the Ulster Revival,” by 
Profeseor Gibson, of Belfast, and the present Moderator 
of the General Assembly. The work is authentic, 
and able ; and as its matter is furnished by the men 
who testify to what they have seen, and felt, It UUmt he 
the book of reference in all coming time. It eeehtiep 
the facts from which philosophy 
weave its theories. It is well tin 
work has fallen into the hands of a

hearts, their tongues, sad their tears.Find» the jny of heel by levs to God,sisters and brothers, and their friewh to Wees them,
whfleaH the time they

bless our dear band of new soldiers of Christ of Christthe Holy
as It ieScriptures, I dare say 

humbly supplicating th< 
them His Holy Ghost,
election. But I want ___
want teachers of Latin, Greek and Hebrew, to enable 
them to meet and confound the Priests of Rome, on 
every ground they will meet them in the holy war in 
which the God of hosts has called them to ftght hie 
battle*. I must feed ami clothe that little band of 

; soldiers of the cross, and l have not a cent. Who will 
come to my help ’ Yes, who will come to my help? 
It will lie all those who, not with a lying voice, tint 
with a sincere heart, say, u O Father, hallowed he thy 
name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as 
it is in Heaven." Who will come to my help to pre- 

I pare those young soktieis of the ('rose, whom Christ 
i calls to tlio.conqucst of a new people, my dear French 
Canadian countrymen ? It will be every one of the 
disciples of the Gospel scattered over the lands of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, Hast and West, who 

I are asking from God the conversion of your unfortunate 
, brethren, whom you see iu the perishing ways of the 
Church of Home.

I I will then say to all the children of Christ, who 
1 sincerely desire the conversion of the noble children of 

France who inhabit this American Continent, “ Come
to our help for Jesus, sake; p-------‘L*---------*—
the future ministers of the ( 
light of the Word ofijpd 
Popery in America. *iHic ' 
sincerely converted to the G 
three years, in Illinois, arc 
days of the conversion of that interestin 
come. Ilcmembcr that Christ has shed 
every soul of the millions which compos 
Canadian population. Ah! do not refe 
little which is required of you. Let evei 
the Gospel, of every denomination, ooum 
by inviting their congregations to extend 
iug hand, to build up the arsenal where we will pre
pare the anus by which Canada will be conquered to 
the Gospel. Is there s single Christian in these dif
ferent congregations who would not he glad to shed his 
blood to the last drop to convert the French Canadian 
people? Well, there will not be a eiagle Christian 
who will refuse to give his mite to help us to build our 
college, and feed and clothe our young men. I am 
sure Rev Mr Hellmuth, of Quebec, who ie eo well 
known in Europe, as well as in Canada, will he happy 
to receive what the disciples of the Cross will not End 
fit to send to me directly.

1 would ask as a favor from you, and from all the 
Christian press of British America to republish this 

. letter, and to invite aH their readers to pray for ue all, 
and in particular for your devoted brother iu Christ,

C. Cbihiquy.
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A* we entered the town we heard the hull»
to hear front un a

M to the work of O,■ it nota Wmmd ex-
epending an hoar aW a half, nerrr to be forgottun. jEarhMiy
with the good people there, we took the at earner for
Ballast, and were here at the dot* at four next moru-

not feet lying aW travelling

With whatto the wharf we were ont of our berth by i
llr. Edgsr, taken to his hewn, ordered to bed, and at
nine we were met at briwkfert
minister, end laymen, nailed giro ue an
Irish welcome, and ae the Irish kart know how to giro it.

Ob! I boa freet ef every biers IS, We will have rnneh to my m te Ireland and the

"SLT'teDraw es, by thy crew, till Irish,” hereafterinto the dark oilHeart aad reel, and will end spirit, world is, what is the who is all700 French Canadian, eo He reelIrish revival 1 Wt hare been from
• for it a kind i It will not hoto Dahlia, theeee to KiOnrney, Cork, Qneens- ..._______ reception, ae it mart here a wide eiswln»

tion on oar eido of the Atlantic.
But I have uxhauated my letter without nvheeeting 

my rnbjcct. 1 will return to it again in my next. In 
the meantime let ns pray that the cloud of mercy whieh 
hsi rained down inch bleeainge on Ireland, mn rein 
down similar blcaeinga on the entire Church ef God. 
Then will it be clear ae the sun, fair ae the moon, and 
terrible as an anny with banners.

that the town, Limerick, Galway, Âthloae, Long-
to Dahlia, Glnadiloeh,

Letter from Father Chiniqny. the French these places, and the
do to uunwlhr. Oh,

r mow. ttieoed
in order to saylinister of8t. AîlîlK, Kankakee Co., Illinois, .1 uno 25», IWtO. 

Rev. Wm. Frhuib, St. John, N. B.
My Dear Friend,—1 nrn ju*t receiving your kind 

note of the 13th inst., with the *4 which an unknown 
friend scuds me by your hands ; and I hasten to ex
press to you, aud to him, my most heart-felt sentiments 
of gratitude. 1 am truly happy that the mercies of 
our heavenly Father toward* us, are .shown in *A many 
places; for from everywhere there will be tongue* and 
hearts which will prai*c the I«ord, for lie is good and 
merciful.

You will like to know that the great religious move
ment, of which this colony is the centre, is spreading 
rapidly all around us its fruits of life every day. least 
week, having visited another colony of French Cana
dians, who an; *ettled at two hundred and fifty miles 
from this place, l had the consolation of receiving into 
the bosom of the Church six families, composed of 
thirty individual*. Three are French Canadians, two 
Irish, and one German Their heart* had been touch
ed by the good example and sincere piety of those who, 
in that Colony, had embraced the truth as it is in Jesus, 
one year ago. la that little colony, which ie composed 
of 200 people, who were all in the profound darkness 
of Popery two year* ago, every soul has received the 
tight with the most admirable piety ; and the Pope 
does not have a aimijlc 4ace now among them.

These conversions are not only rumarable by their 
number, but they arc still more so by the fervor and 
sublime sentiments of the new converts.

A few days since, a very respectable woman, not 
less than 60 years of age, asked me to give her a pri
vate interview ; when 1 was alone with her, she told 
me: “ .My dear Mr Chiniquy, I come to thank yon for 
the immense service* you have given me, by bringing 
me to our dear Saviour, and owning my eyes to the 
awful error* by which my poor heart and intelligence 
were enveloped when in the church of Koine. You 
have no idea of the suffering of my life, before I knew 
my dear Saviour. The thought of death w.v* constantly

And this we will do, for the *ke of distinctness, under
hands. The particulars

and pamphlets written on the subject, of which
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DUBLIH.
In Dublin the prayer meetings contiens to be well 

attended. There ere above thirty anion meetings, open 
to all, held every week in the eity end suburbs, eocenes 

meetings for the same object. The 
Tnesday ie the Metropolitan Hall, 

lyof the Rev. D. Smith, an lade pen 
^ An evening meeting in the anam

place has recently been added, chicly for young men. 
Many thousands attend there every week, among wham 
there are numbers of Roman Catholics, end pneeene 
who have seldom worshipped in a church, sail some ef 
lhat class for which the midnight meetings have keen 
established in I-end on ; and it ia mid that handled» 
of llnesr who come hero been brunght under very 
serious conviction. Much impression has been made 
upon young men ; there is a Urge proportion of them 
at the verb*» mootings, they oondaet meetings them- 
selves, and some of the must thoughtless and abandoned 
are now entirely changed. The same impre—ion has 
also been produced to a greet extent upon the servante

with their brethren in eeter, end of the eqiPaoeyrem, they mix and
the daily

and famish, as mid 
Divine Nemesis, inscribed el
end he who mas may read.
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,wto,tto Run. S. W. Data, af Oaaaaw- 
«a Ét ala af PHeataeeê. Mrruln, 
n tiw tier. Mr. Met* af Nu* Uetiee, 
Mtaaaa aatiWeâ la th- l..yieg aa af 

Ito Habaa tietiwaei aa aiai|rua " w WeüatiewKariati

W-OÈJ*.. WMââaa.atitaf tir AruMtold M-fiüto! 

a aaava af htai Ma — -a* ttop.ttu* by all who 
knew her.

At Lot 14, en Wednesday, thr 18th mM.,Saian Ada limb, 
•H I year aad 1 MtiMho, >ee-geai deeghter ef Mr Neil

aTaLwuu*. N*> SuriaaJ, «a ta, II* Ayril ka, Mr Nan.

Iwta. af rt* MaaaaW Utoto ri MwlM Iris** pv- 
aaaa tsnriug fart la Wa prtti* fotoUtotoufoto ia haatr af Mb 
Ey.l HUtouusfos Priai rfW.laa 

Tlaaiiial knfont ate itoptotihRy iatinl W jtia aa *e

The bawbee an reeeeatel to affaur la MmI Ctwbiaa, 
«to atlto Craaato witiiat,

A Meath, ri ito CfuA-peuparauay uaaantiM 
■laliau nll be beW ea ThetoAey to Mb law., at Ida. ab, ia 
tito Menait HaM. el wbiab a ptuapl mi M tan ban b

M*Laaa, BleebnMib^d ISyeara, famaely ef Cbiibuawe 
E. label. Inriag a w* aal l«« abiUraa

K^rrsr
wbewftb tin A#

ÎTtiÜ tantiea.bwbbbWe llitiawtw 'yrjaaiyb.af aba 
Obareb el ti^aai .Wftitiajtiwjaaabrf tba wWetrj 
weaeaHj aaleieMly eatbtlb. Tbe allieaa b tba or- 
dnined wee aelemn aâd eentehinf. Aftn the ordiiition,

SsHSsinSHTs
Paeeiee Tba let. Mr. Dyer art* Baaatop Ptayete, awl 

~ " I aa aaàbabb aanaat ea lanb.

tbe 1er Deaald JlÜTê Orwell Heal

plan to area a Cardiaal af the Chat* of Boon, on 
the tabb 

Thai
aaaaeti, be tba lar Daaalf 1
Swti (D.V.), eetbelOtb

Feu Cetmcs Lut».—Wa nail attoatina to 
wear, to eew off aa Thambt aad Frilay Beat 
• wiiitwiat of beaatifal aa* talaoklt arttrba 

ba atierad Car aala. Refteebawato ia greet tarirty aa* 
at wa*wat. «art, will be prarMe* ten tieitort. The 
Hall will be aaa*e aa attraetire aa watoriab withia 
reach will udtoit. It ia eoeMeatiy expaato* that of 
tba tiwaaaa*. of tWtora tbrongiag tbe city oa thane 
data, a large aanbar ef gaaaiae PrntrataaU aad tree- 
butai* Piaabytoriaaa, will aati# tbia eaagiegatioa ia 
waUag tin ha* aa which they warebip God, their 
ewa. Nor weald it be beeeeth the power, that he, or 

■trim tieitort to exited a helping hand to
______ tbe kingdom aa* promote tbe glory of Him
who it heir of aaitcml empire, aad Vrincc of Peeee.

Tea Pabtt a*d Baxaab.—A Tea Party aad 
win be held at 8t. Kleaaon oa Taeaday tbe 

at 3 o’clock p.m., ia aid of completing

ylabt Wee ______ ____________
’ Haa aAita with the habdiagamamiltoe of the

__ahaat to ha areata* ia tba rapidly riuiBf town
nr tilt. Aa* aa Mar, tile Lattidkto bating 
hit thitattaa af We lahad, departed by tbe 
aamar m rwtit hr Ambmet, W. 6. 
tba Biabep’a titil af *te week, ia thheeleey, 
batahaaa aawearia* oa hebalf ef the iatoreato 
aaob. He todtflfenuto* 33 aormoaa,— hold IS 

—aaaaaaeato* 3 obarehm,—aa* 
af Iba Obareb lb, whalt aad tbe 

dim MaielUag a gnat meat -Uee, aa* die- 
ether Epiaaapal lathe, wHeb regain* Hh 

taaaalaadadtim. TbeMabapeaateend bit
___________  with tba aatmtWt ef the Church gtaerally
ia the Other, aa* ihohie tpprehatlaa ef Clbind 
walaama trim wbiab Hit Lord,hip waa etetr where 
greeted, daring hh ttjeera ia Prleee toward ftlaad — 
Bn. ef AMfor Chared Award.

14th af AagwW at 3 o'clock pm., in aid of completing 
the New Prmbytoriaa t'hatch, l*eeea Soaaie, Char
latlilnaa Tbe -**—■*------ of friends ia solicited.

■BOB.— 
bieh ba 
liamoeaty 
h arrited

Aeeital or ns Jobe Wiluaes at Lobdox — 
Tba mlaaeatry barqac - Joba WUliamt," wbiab bat 
baas marne* m tba mrriee ef the Loadoa M

af id I
toM, eitaltmbaj aa* wMtharahaU 

thayy hat toMdagaaham^aah.to la*tijamaabaf

t af ear I

■dm aa the 30th of Jane, haring that 
battit voyage to aa* ftem tbe maay 
m mono* ia % Sewtb Paeiic. 
aa, iwa lat part ^ba bdaada, oa tbe 12th of 
h hat She hm retarwed with tbe following 
marine aa* their f-w111-- all well. Tbe Her. aal 
Omega Tanmr ef tba flamme Mitai oa, aad foar 

_ tea; uia Bar. aa* Mn. Iaghtof tbe New Hebridm 
Mhriaa : the Bar. aa* Mm. George GiU, ef tbe Henrey 
Greap Mimtoa, aa* tix children ; aa* alto tbrm ehil. 
Abe af tba Bar. John Oeddte, Mimtoaary of the

m «- ^ unn O—at. n. A naifanm •ranWyMTHHi vBBivB H d"w*a OwHM 3* t
two of Iba Bar. T. Pa well, two of tbe Bar. George 
VbEM) awl earn af tba Bar. H. Bhhet

Martin lam it ate hm rmataed to^Gibialtar, aftor

hy tba Jadga of ChiaJdlla to nine yean’ paaal mrri- 

taia, for diwribatiag maim of the New T 
that part af Spain

Wa learn that at tbe remet meeting ef the 8yao* of 
a Btmhflaho* Obareb ef gertha* ia New Brmmwiek 

a OamariMaa, ef wbiab the Ber Dr Break ia Coareaer 
to wham wa eahmitto* the whole qam 

. with Aa other Ptaabytoriaa bedim ia 
, apea which they will report at tbe next

WMTAB’I BflMIM OF WILD OMBBBT.
rw> nmedy hm torn hem ehemhed hy the itttt.ty fw 
nmarhaUt «Mtomta nlinitg, hmMag at* oartog the mtm 

towtonta. wtou ita Una ttoaihmmtm ef Otagd. fStl*, /» 
g mate. Sert Threat. ArmrdWt. IFbeeptag Otagd, Creep, 

une. *plemaaMm ef th, Aaagt; while ana * 
tarif hm yiridad to in migk iatiameewhm 

mhataUlad. Itt whri# hbm^ pnum that U 
lam* m mat*y efaqml Tttoe, u ■ mn Mr Uh 
dingi-'T pahaemry trtwiitt which pterell■
U
md the fallewieg Ltttwhf. Mrtiy impmittlt aterttmtt 

LmttTtta, MmtmtC#., Pa, Oa. A 1*0- 
Thie a to mrtify that I wm pnmmmd hy erne 

at tammplire, md had el the tyapfwt if Iht 
went Cato, meh m emghtag. mem prim ia the eberi, rina- 
mtt if hnatk tight eama. md ettnae wttlittn md In- 
mat# ia aty whria Syrian My Maily amriy all hatiag dm 
ef the diemm. I had ghrm ep a haps if mmrcn, at arih 
lae gar, at nliaf; hat itomah the pirietdtt eft Itimd I w„

H ACCOBDANCB WITH THE IMTl-
nee tf foe

fly (Met.

Algeria, iwe

At MMwwa. Lritî, * Tmrity, tin 14lh intml, ,IUr 
■tori ha pried* Meant, Maew. Ito hrimtd wiCt tf Mr Aagrn 
N'Dmalj, hi Ito #4th year dtonp.

Oa the Shad ah , to tin and yn. uf hit ace, Mr. Dewaaa 
M'Kimua.a attira ri Ito Ida* ri Mall. Argybdnra. Bmlliad, 
end to apwnda ri dfly ynie » rmrinu ri CtorlriWrir, 
“•J*1"!- ____________________________ __________________

eOTBBBHBBT APP01BTMBNT8.

Abjutawt OaeaBAt’e Orrica. 14lh Jaly, I am.
I gmtl.IT Ito Cnnri«.l«r:iirf tot tom plmnd le 

mmpt the rnigmlim ri Limt. Cot Ange. M-Pemld, Fir* 
King'. Cnnnly Beginml, and to appreen ri Ito Mlnriag pra-

.aoeir etiti'a cortrv titiattT.
Limt. F.trinh tlngto. ie uanfarred le th, reiiiri liri, with 

a km rink of CbdIbm.
TV 1» Ohptataa—Uni. Into C. CUrh, rim Memri, 4«- 

eemtd; U. Uaniri M-Ueed. rim Jmhim. yr.wrind
IV to AirrirmnO— Barigt Atm. 8to»,n. rim M'Lmd;

riml.C. Clark; Km. Willnn Wert, rim

rim llegVm;

BOMB or TimRAROE
•tow*- mil B BONE or TBNPEEANCB. MBM.

1 ea*. ri timed md toh.idie.l* Dir dim,, ri F. E. 
I. to .tr.rdtm, with Ito i.ritotw. ri Ito Eimmi.e

memtoa ri H. B. H. the hhn 
ri Wale*, parpme lahiag part ia foe dnamriMÜm la tom ri 
.to Emel VtoV AUrmtoton ri the Order ri Ito Bern ri
Tenpnreme lion, nhrmd arc rmpeetfally rimed to jeia m Bn

"ttoSm, will mmmhie, ,1 Twepnrame Ha», m Ttoraday 
*. Mh tori..- W• "V-
l«l«y “ ihn.^alWtmpmMm.

7 W. C. TBOWAM, O. Berito.

Em. Omm. Chah, rim J. C. Ctork; Km. Willi.. 
Wa. Hwriard, Iril tin Cetoay; Em. Ttona, W 
Bern, toh the Cetoay; Baa Canndtoh Wiltoeh,

__ Farato., to madd.
TV to Csriga.—Ttotom Wrighl, gmt, rtoe Lloyd, appeiel- 

Weet India ~ed told 1

totiKi toltoDr

rwtiered dm
tf Wild Cktrrjf. The fir*

______________ I Iba Ikd bottle cared me
Oral/. I mow (eel ae well ee ever I did ia my Ido. aad am 
le le Maw my eeewtiee aa fanaer ee My aa eey eaa.
I alee had ■ water ia s mere edvaeeed aute ef Urn dieeese, 

havmg been enaiaed te her bed fcrtmi yeeraed freaaeaced

[ By Aathority.]
OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

Programme to be obier red oa tbe arriotl of Hit Royal 
Highnttt the Prince of IValet.

Immediately ee Her MajeMy’* Ship “ Flying Pith ’’ being 
•ignalled at the Blech Hew, twe gee* will he ired ie rapid 
meeinniia frem the foer-gae Battery, when the Uniee Jack will 
he helmed ee the Ceieeul Beildiae, which will be the aige 
for aeeembling ee Qaeee’a Street Wharf of these gratlemt 
who are ottci^Mlo reeeire Hie Boyal llighnce*, namely :—

The Members of the Legielatare,
The H«h SherUT. ofUeeen*. Ceeety,
The Mayer aed Corporation,
The Colonial Secretary,
The Attorney General.
The Arob-Deacoe,
The Troeeerer,
The Commimioeer of Crown Land*,
The Comptroller of Ceetoma,
The Poetmaeter General.
The Regiatrar ef Deed».

CMBeeie ef the ragetor Militia aed Veleeteere, in aniform,aed 
the Member* ef the Kseeetive Managing Uoinmiliee.

A space will he reserved on the wharf for clergymen of the 
variées deeemieetieee; and alee for gentlemen representing the 
Krero.

Major Dltm’i Troop of the Qeeee’e Connty Voleeteer 
Cavalry will be posted ie Uaeea Street, ee ae to 
front ef the Heed, and f

beyond been by ear host fkytimm She alee was 
eared hy the WM Cherry, bet It wyirid ie or eight 
end she at* tehee it oeeaaisaly as e proven tire, being a

IndlapensBble and Useful Articles.

fUET RECEIVED AND FOB BALE AT 
Haeaaaa'e, Owe Hqeme—

Own MwctaaAua wltk tomb tor patlieg legnkM pip nt.foc. 
Lieet* Gaos, tor mmdtog aaytktog to ito HametoM.
Ota PaeTB Baaeaino. a tccmily dimmemd kind, pm. 

Jtoiag a prink earn m Bmu Itol torn tom grmmd, rmtoring 
ito toeltor pltont aad damUa, aad. wtol to atori aattmedtoary. 

eat mil any iking rektod mh.ll pradmm a pell* mack 
to. Itoa atlto, Stock tog,, -kick nay to pmdamd whtoat

a kmah. (|U|,K|l|olt f,_avORINC aXTBACTS.

Lmtoa, Fmck, Knm. G toga,. Atomad,
Cato,,. • Image, T.nill., Nelnng, Ctommm.
Tto frpwlwfo nf Iton txlrtcU cawiri, U ttoir

Perfect Parity and Orest Strength.

The, are war rented firm free, ito peiaoam, ed, and mid, 
atob ial* torn Ito mtopmhim ri ri„y ri ito toetiltom frail 
«.mm new in Ito toarkal

Tto, am not nnly urn to Itoir name, bet *m pmparri fmm 
frail* ri Ito tori quality, ,*d am an higkly ememtraud Itol a 
cmtpamlivcly email qmalhy only eend to mad. Hearn a trill 
to permieed Itol ttoy am cheaper thru Others which am arid 
ia larger bottle.

Aag. 4, I MO. 

LECTURES ON MAN,
at TBriraaAnca mall.

PROFESSOR O. 8. FOWLER, POUN-
DII ri Ito llama ri Few to, fc Writo. toeg aed ahto 

Editor ri the Aatorire* PaaeaewtciCAL Jan-aal. aed Aa
ltos ri Snmml tuadard A mamma Workt m Fbranntogy aad 
kiadand mbiaala. will lactam to Ctortonetewa, m Life, ha 
La we. Organa, aad Impmmatoela, aa toaghl hy P1IVSIOLOGT 
aad PHRENOLOGY, aad applied to all Ito trariad laureate ri 
Mae,—m Ermtoga aed Sahjacta m Inltow :

MONDAY EVENING. Aagari Ifoh. — Ilmllh. Sigm ri 
Phyainto,,. I'hrmnlrg, , aad ha prmfa aad pnmiplaa 
d hy «hell, aad atoethie.

Elm to ItoTUESDAY7 EV* NINO, Aag. 14th—How ta B 
World, Wtol In d.t. Self cellar*, aad Children, ttoW diet, 
.interne, achmlau aad iatritoetml Imietog.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Aag. I Sib—Lem, aa Lawe, 
Fewer wa man. Itighl and Wrong Setoctio*. aad who am aadra, eras man. Right aad Wrmg Setoclina. aad who ae

, cy*‘*Vr'* ?rv»*r <jyrvf w,l,‘' v“'——•.) -'<>> *'VmiMff-^lm*^^!!Ttïl7i!T,^cUmdàp m.-
riH^riltototoC’riaL «*r— t-l" ton..Omri ,tod Lit.; ihri, h.al mmm .to riUomm^m,. wifomriri. 
of Honor at lb* landing place. 1 —e.------- 1—— l-.- r.u of home troths for meined aad

Memory, 
■gef the

Dr Wiabmr't Mmiamm 
hot for year owe ami 
met new he Hviiig. 
may eddroee mo am the aebject

i«T WM Cherry, ee I am intidled that 
ihle remedy my aimer aed my self weald 
I will eheerfoNy a newer eey one who 

aed state eer eases mere felly.
JACOB MILLER. 

•The ealy gaaaiae WitUr'i Mol 
asm has the written a^aalare ei - I. Bur re •• nod the priai ad 
erne ef the Bieyrimemee the emer wrapper; aH ether ie vile

Prepared by BETH W. TOWLE A CO.. Bemoe. and for
eele hy

T. DnBaiaà? 
hy dra^ima gamen

W. R- WATSON, General Agent(
Md M. W. IhliHaBt, Chariotletewn, aad

of Honor at the landing place. I - ---j-,;-, Kmoov - foil
The Company ef the tied Regiment to be drawn ap hi .ingle rvmSenng nappy

«to. -torirt.^ vsieiw (nm |k< ce-iii? * TOday evening. a„ .7.h.-.«rito- «1

The 8t. Andrew’s Society,
The Temperance Society,
The Benevolent Irish Society, and 
The Masonic Heeieiy^^

to be formed in extended files. IbJRybe streets, in the order 
earned, throegh which the Roynl proceaaien will paw.

Captain Morphy’s Company, the •• Irish Volant tiers.*' will 
be pasted at Government Hoese, ns a Gnard of Honor, to re

ive Hie Boyal Highness.
Captain PeUard’a Company af Volant eer Artillery will de

tail I Sahallero, 1 Sergeant, and IS rank and file, ne a Gnard at 
Ledge at the Government lienee Gate, 
hi Her Majesty’a rihip “ Flying Fish " entering the harbor, 

a Palate ef twentr-eee gne* will lie fired from the Foer gnn 
Battery, and the Uniee Jack hoisted on the Signal Staff.

On the Prince’s Lending on Qeeen street Wharf, another 
Sainte of twenty-one gens will be fired from St. George’s Bat-
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Organs,
floors open at 7| o’clock, and each lectern to commence at 

8. and close wilk pablic rxamieatina ef eaedidatea selected hy 
lb iniereetieg aed emnaieg.

_____________ w Is. M Tickets leeeeree for Ladiee 4e. fid.
—Getilemeo 81. For sal# el the there ef George T. Homard, 
at Apothecaries’ llall. and at the door.

Prefoaaienel Ddieectioes of Character, aed Cherts, with foN 
id edviee, touching health, self.improvement 
of children, marriage, lie., dally at hie

Captain PelUrd’a men will maim the Batteries, and fire the
letea.

will take post inWhen the
front ef the Carriage containing Ilia Royal Highness 

The Cempany ef Her Majesty's fifed Regiment and Captain 
Lea’s Company will close in and follow the last carriage.

The Voleeteer Companies and the Societies lining the streets 
will eland foot antil the royal cortege passes the heads of their

Avery fine grey fille* fob
sale rising throe years old, fit for a Pony Carriage, nr 

lady's riding.—Apply at this «dice.
A eg eel 4. 1880. »i
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A eg net 4.
T. D. SMITH, Agent

FOE BALE.

TEACHER WANTED.

Fob the anulo-bubtico sciiodL
—Apply to Eeiaoao Tone., Ctoinaaa ri True toe.

Aagnst 4,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

H. L H. the Prince of Woles.»
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Hne.ee»

.H.AePrieeeefWi,oa Tharaday.

ef Ihe
ef*»**.

British anb /or. 3mrntan la». w. e.
theeywef
end ela. ah, fa

le Italy, the High** le HeTen er
1ère Seel elef Ihe

Tee Peeee *bb tee
taeAdmtanland
Al Ihe M el Ihe

■ Ell el ihe Prieee’e le Ihe
■•i e f. l ef the Oty le Ihele Ihe Ceiled el Newle le Ihe le*»

Mr Wood» ii Ihe ef Ihe Lead*Teak. The lUeeWee.
Mr Aediewe, ertielToday Ihe well eflee le heeer ef *e reply.)—Be. 

Broa*. whe weetoredvivtii fro- lie reglee el eel ehekiegI Ihe Be* ef Ariel ; Mr E H.eel telle ef ef N T.
le jeta re ta» Tribmmr Mr W. Haney, ef N. T.my pell relyHe eeele Mr B. M, field, eerrmpandwt ef

Mr Re e faw
Frank «eWrelilf^r; Mr•he Del-Iwith ihe

le*
There le a Pleaaere

d rnAtoa from Shed iac to ChnhNIelewe, adreetieed farirUolee. Tea Cattle Dtaea*—We are glad le he elle le ata— Wednesday the 8th ieet HUe wUl giro pertiee fa
• ALE al el leel HeOreefc, eed their Prieee’ief He efta.

Blackwood'» Maaeiixt far Jajy her beee neeired
by Dr. Metafa ef Ihie eity They from the Aamrieea pabliehere L. flee# * Co., N<lehee ale oely a faw ef *»lei It Thie No. la IheBnakMd-eh 

», wee tilled it of iotereitii reeding matter.
article» ia all, three

•hie petal.An Election in Prance,'
particalarly worthy 
ning weed infarme ef whtahibk jurisdictions 

maeh like the Hi
In thie CityI» la Italr

and Eii:»b*njk Reriew». O. T. Haeaard, Agent
and It

tael In Leaghre
Ihe yliinra ef It whleh we Lkctubi* ox Hu max Lire.—Wc call attention to 

ie programme in onr adrertMe* eolemae, of a Coeree 
1 Lecterea on Hnman Ufa and Science, ae taught by 
hjaiokgy and Phrenology, to he delirered in thl 
ty by Krofaaeor O. H. Fowler ef New York, the

*e nth lech.
II will beevjn ef Wham get ap

15* .CuTlii whleh are mU and here with 'owler of New York, the cTtaiithe Marenltae, whe prihn
ef the

cannot «peek from pereonal knowledge raepeeti  ̂either
el eeefnawhyJeeeeee Cartier Sqeere 

to that jeet In lehee In Oi
the talent of Mr. Fowler, er Iheand In Vigrr Sqnnre, ef hie

In addition to that jeet teaching» ; but it ia eeid that he
faculty of A WCUr!.the French Square, er Han» d'Armelmt^ywl, aml* The elnela are alee being eeery where Te thee he eeeg !tend In the reader» jmJiatlg know that notWife—i. [IbrtheMnee ef a lady Bee,
aaid ia truenet inly Ie peaieinPIIY8IO LOttY The lien all he three.

lily on thia oecmion, to go and judge farthat all ire opportuni 
lemeelrc».

We are ledabltl te Mr Hoyt, the 17» Jaly ieet, en thati telegraph erperaler 
i^HieKeyal fflgmr*

Civic Klictiox.—An election of one Councillor 
for ward No. 4, to supply the raeaeey nnaarinerdby 
the resignation of John Biana, Baq ai re, took place yiwter- 
day. The candidate» wore Stephen Hwahey and W. B. 
IhtWHon, Ken ni re». At S p. *., the Poll waa eioeed ae- 
eording to U» when W. K. Dewnen, Enquire, wee de
clared by the Returning OSeer (George Beer, Eeq.‘) 
duly elected, the number» being—Deweoo, 106 ; Swabey, 
05—Majority 10.—Jfoeator.

Tar Loxihix Time» Owxkd er the Rotimchildo. 
—It haa recently been proved that the London TYaaea 
U mainly owned by the Rotheehllda, end the fact 
creel* eonai detable eeeaatioe ie Leaden. The étale
ment of Mr John Welter, M. P., ia ParliaMt, that

In thie
la Et— ia It— lata- They

ef the Vi r Artillery Cam peat- They 
■ilia, IBS TmntHn| QfOSM,•Love, ils Lews,

and who are and Mal I»
ttetSydwy,

el the pewerln I» theer el being Ihe lent part 
loyal H*nee—#Ce^3hXf,

In Ha
ef the Parte are In rein.

twenty yea»» li eenr rote ef
®be protestant, whe, by, ;h»hMm.

that ruler
IAY, AUGUST 4, I860. lafEeqfta-eed larder*hew* not Ihe

ef Arneeerge T. Ilammd, ef Ike Prince.Il may bn*
ta enjoy itI Charte, with fall efehpil

Hie Royal Higknem the Prince of Wales, the eldest.-rsrn: jure the eeeuritka of any nation that
creditor» of the hoeee of Rotheebilda, partionlarly Ai efta—
tria, hot h* been vehemently oppeeedvus*»1

^iayafj^atroe^hro ty, the 24th of July, he Iret act hia foot
dmwing pnblli 
dim "taeawul

end ifLocurra ie Homoabt.—Great home ofAmerican eoil at 8t John, Newfaendlaed, where he 15taemwW*etamro ff!i 'ef the Hungary, and parla of eetatae
ssBU Bs lb Is sot easy bs Isisbsl ef dmfrom Newfoundland * Thnreday the 28th, and Si* hare already been ravaged by In Mer o E Empire Ie llhe a ehlp 

ma, bet It eheeld be Bretoe, where hePeey Carnage, Ie* ef a* gaol
tatteflnef arBrodta Wild Ciikkkt Balsam. of Dr Wie-Iedi* wigwam», and he.. A.,victory either » tar ia embalmed in the heart» of

ef Ihe ef herBD,
co^ecHodL.

Jaly*.in the eed on Monday morning at 8 "M.consumption, or
clock, Ike Hrro,Ariadne, and Flying

it be the part of To COMUUPOXDEXY». Patriot ia in type, betthe roar of fro— the fan». ltdh.ro
h* been crowded out thie week.and Her Majesty*. •tips in port, 

lit to the Capital of Novi
Paitieelare

ef Lota*On the The Prince at Min. yemEeyel •Kïttt£ e»hHie Royal High-
whe faMIe,Dauvai, July M. 1M0.Ie the WewwuhtaSfpi for 8t. Juba, New Bn *, whichWO cot ef every the hundred and tan year» that he*During

the feedsises the landing of
Province.for the

Tuesday next, the 7th iwtant, he will, according toef the Te tae Icyel weh
m ef visit, leve Fredericton eed return to 
* which piece he will probably land on 

Truro to
HU Eoyml the Pria* of ry»,uif WeIce.- leta aetata efi at l p. —.Ilaalf. Nodirectly 

erening on board the. D BY H. B. I»*» baarteef ear
Jaly *.Wat. Awwaww,b* la dayEi* the trelh.

Tueeday fart, he hep* I» Jowawwaw Kiut,net Balldtag,
On Thnreday next, thro, we —ay cxi Jaly*—lev C.aient «0 the Briliah Throne, will laad about 

i on oerahorw; eed we fool aarorad that net 
rilinna, bet tkonoudo upon tbouaandi of onr 
reputation, ef both oases, will he preamt on 
lee, to wtlumi hi* to thie Island which been 
Uather'a nemo. Owing to the sm.llnom of 
ty, rod onr limited wealth, it ia beyond onr 
get up « grand e demon—ration aa Hie 

ighncaa ha» witacawed ie the neighboring

M'Leed.
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farm anb Sarbcn.
The Key to PraOtaM* Farming.

fa ay mmmefam. I stem dad fade anmlim pot “Haw 
ak*l tee peer aaa make faeafag pradtakltIt Is may 
esmgh loam hew a aaa ewalag a large emtfaa of rirgin 
mil, ma tmaefar eomothdag of Its fertility m hie pome, 
aad make maaey. If he ham mpital to work It, sad a 
road market far wheat, he am make money rapidly by a 
few swemmire imps of tele cereal. Bat thto I- not 
farming, etrfatly «pieking, for nothing Is does to husband 
the ttnsim of the mil. Il le simply aa ignorent 
tkltnaing of the roil,—a robbing of pnsunty,—a work to 
Which any medal ia adequate.

It fa aba may fa me bow a man of ospttal. with a good 
i fertility, aad aske money by tin-farm, mo keep ap lie fertility, end aske money by tl 

sale of a portim W Its trope. Bet how the poor on 
with aotkfog hat a peer farm aad hia hands, fa to a«l 
d good farm, a good liviag. end at
Na<*ibiig for old age le bm ee reedil __

It fa of greet eerrfae te the farmer, tiat he ohm id •ortti> time—that its dignity aad import lie fa the am 
cher eh remomkfa mpeetatione of what he ma mena «« It—«hat It fa not loo high a prim la he paid
pliait la hfa besiaem The mltiratloo of the toil is onlik- <•" *eel "f oer fellowam The rtetlelltat W 
other eempetlom, la aeeerel reepeete. It do* net eS.rd Austrian end N*politaa prfaom expfala the rfak aader 
the ebaaew far aaddm wealth which trade oiera or .m «htch Uinhaldl has roe hie dsriag mreer. What 
spMoUtire mterprfas. Bel the smwwy of its relarns i. - pere.,nal indueoaeet—what private motive—eonld he 

ttioa far all other dlWdr.ntagee Is her. here lo run such a risk'
«fad. ia more mrtaie lo bo rtw.rdfd than in I Though nnsorpaeeed as a warrior, Garibaldi do* not 

; *s farmer, tern, shonM abandon -penally cl.ta oar admiration fa 
with. It la ant among the probe 

bilitfae ef hi. peri dm la Ufa, aad ha ehenld Iwl no 
«■ppeiatmmt whm he fakara mate sad Rada that his 
bank Week fa not inerts esd. aad hie rapardaoas ehang- 
k Wry email. If be has got a good living, eed kept his 
farm iapreriag la Its prod active capacity, without in 
wiring him mil fa debt,* ought te he enneled.

raapa* of hfa warlike 
deed! Hie extreme chariness ef shedding Mead to quite 
ss reiaarkabla a feature of hfa military ehataetor ss hfa
keen prescience, his Indomitable energy, aad I_____
•faring. Tlmngh he baa never dieehed from the poet ef 
laty and danger, he has never mptged ia ‘
.ad murderous conflicts ef mere broie SUS 
which choracterimd Magenta aad Solfarlao la tela raey 
Sicilian campaign—though aa at will dfapam its being 
preeminently an afsir ot dash aad enterprise haw 

•ten pa resits still mom family than In farming If a I esatioo. and meamrnd bar* ham kit slope 
man, therefore, ham wtMaghwt hfa hands to begin life S.etlr within pistol shot of the taray'e Soatiag hatdasfaa, 
with, ho sbeold ha oaataat m son kla labor to tht '* " ‘
bidder, antil he ham am capital to inrest ia 
Ia this way, he will all the while he laermeiag
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« eoanting the cost. They ran in

amt tor t* wests term sad ttoek. aad mter upon a 
berimes requiring skill aad labor, when they barn nothing 
bat labor to bietsw. The aamaat of capital needed to 
begin with, depends mark epee circa a its ness Less ot 
maim fa needed wham bad fa cheap, then la the older 
Bfatee where It fa dear. Mach afao depends upon the ex 

• mat ef the hariaem with which one me content himself.
The mpital eboaid he somewhat la proportion to the 

' extent of tee farm aad the skill of tea mltieator. A 
farmer of great liptritan, who knows juet what to do 
with awry dollar, aw am a large capital te I 
advantage teas a beginner la the beetnem

A drat pria rifle fa prodlable farming fa «o cultivais 
mly so may norm as yen ma make bettor It assy be 
year misforteee to own n large farm, and to ha without 
nay other capital. It fa year rain and the rain at the 
land, to continue running ever a Urge serfs*, and secure 
crop# that barely pay tea expenses of labor. It were 
good polie}, to enehaea*, to Ml half of tea land to gc| 
mpital to work the ether hell. If title cannot p# door, 
mok to cnltiwfa only mmnahmym aaa make rémunéra- 
tire. It to ml improving toad to plow It aad toka^R a
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MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHŒHIX 
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Thebe medicines have now been
hefara the public far a pasted sf vmavv raxes, aad 

daring dai tries have amtoistoed e high dsnaw la afaaa 
ever, past ef the glebe far their aurai rdissiy aad imasdule 
power * vaaeriog psrisst hmlth ta pmsam legbiag aadw
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